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14th Annual Bathtub Race will be

held at p.m on Sunday May 11

on the Southern Tech campus in

Marietta
Free to the public the race

features cast iron tub racers

powered by 175cc motorcycle engine

Twentyfive Southern Tech students

alumni and students from other

colleges will race 75 laps around

the 1.1 mile asha1t track en
circling the campus

The event is coordinated by

the campus Bathtub Racing
Association and is the only mo
torized land bathtub race in the

world Tubs adhere to rigid spec
ifications are inspected and

drivers must pass driving school

before being allowed to compete
Members of the Atlanta Region

Sports Car Club of America provide

professional assistance with race

operations STI students and fa
culty volunteers serve as track

marshals time keepers and oversee

inspections and other safety asS

pects race
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First Second and Third place

trophies will be awarded as well

as an award for the best engineered

rookie driver award and the

arry Cuba Sportsmanship award
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Leukemia is the didease that

kills more children than any other
disease and there is no cure
saidHerbert Mabry President of

the Georgia Chapter of the Leu
kemia Society of America Re
searchers are making outstanding

progress but they need funds

The Super Swim is open to the

public Anyone wanting to swim or

find out more information about the

project can phone the Super Swim

Classic headquarters at 8733666
or pick up sponsor fonu from

WPON radio or at any office of

Northside Realty
All Super Swim participants

will be eligible for prizes in
cluding weekends for two at hotels
Six Flags passes dinners for two

agoal and albums Relays for Research

Tshirts trophies and medals will

be awarded to winners and losers
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would like to see more recent

movies Yes would come see them

Diana Hargis

Concerts with top name band It

might be necessary to open it to

the public to make it economically
feasible Something with less

emphasis on the turnout of fexnales

than at dances

Dean Jackson

setter quaLy movies moreacti
vities during theday time hours
pool exhibitions \frizbee Also
athletic facilities for students

intramural field

Eddie

Steve Pakynok
Billy Linnenkohl

Sandra Cothran

think we should get the male

strippers from Kellys to give

an exhibitior in the Student

Center Id definitely go to see

that So would half of the female

population of Cobb County

Linda Jaskosli

II We need more bands thatlay the

latest hits and activities that

will brIng the student body
gether

Jack White Retüins
bySteveM Thornton

Net Friday May in the re
creation area of theStudent Center

the Cathü4dtiVites Bdard

present Jack White and inteT
nationally fthiioiis pbckèt billiatd

and trick shot artist frQt California

ills forte is entertaining audiences

with his brash wit while making

smingly impossible combination

trick shots

Some of Jack Whites more popular
trick shots among the nations
college students are his famous

handkerchief shot and the corn
bination to the leftside pocket
shot Be sure and request these as

they will amuse if not amaze

EiainèPemberton

.tó STJ
Hé encourgaes audience partici

pation In all of his shàs saying
shd

before loveto.entetin
If the kids dont dig .t can tell

At he present hing un
going to different collegeáand
universities to entertain the tu
dentsand promote bjliiards id not

pool The closest Ive ever been to

working was looking at the want ads

and watching some heavy construction
zork

would 1iketohave moreseminars

of companies thatare interested
in STI students Also we could

use some type of social gathering
between the dorms in this great

spring weather

14 would like to see an organized
and open forum for the many

orators that exist on and off this

campus Many people feel strong
desire to express themselves and

enlighten entertain and contrast

other people As side note
would like to see comedy and

drama shop be opened for the future

entertainment of others

The STING

ON

Small concerts yes

pool exL_..__rns by Nick Varner
more actionpacked movies

Since summeris not far awaya 13
Austin McGee Jr

cookout would beappreciated
Maybe band and some type of acts

could be arranged Something like

small WoodstockEddie Johnson

Mike Patterson

Donnell Tiliman

10 We .ñeed

parties
free to

more schoOl wide organized
as everyone would feel

participate

Kelli Rihardson
Gary Robertson

Dear Editor

Ireally enjoyed the article on

the culture events that are to take

place in Atlanta feel that these

events are very important and they

tend to increase persons knowledge
of different activities Thanks for

the information keep up the good

work The African Art Display

Duhart
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We would like to welcome our new

pledges tà our brotherhood They are
Mark Kelly Lardon Grindstaff Wayne

Rogers Clayton Bunee Eric Rutner

great bunch of guys
We are holding paper drive to

raise money for installation Look for

an ad in this paper
We are planning to hold car wash

next month so watch for an ad in The

Sting
If you are interested in Greek life

stop purple red jersey and we

will be happy to talk to you and

friend Our meetings are held every

Thursday at noon in conference room

of the Student Center up stairs

Holiday Inn having prime rib

dinnerspecial quest speakers and

great band This is going to be night

to look forward to
Our associate member class of Spring

quarter consists of Mike Grove David

Cox Neiill Draylock Eddie Sommervllle

Bill Posey Wayne Ragan Keith Barnett

and Rich Even The initiation is set

for May17
The LarEibá Chi Alphawekly meet ings

are he1deveyThutsdày at12OO noon

in theStudent Céntr ropm 119 Visit
ors are welcome

Charlie Brown

WellbráthersitS half way

-trough the quarter and Sigma Nu has

Lready accomplished quite bit of

we setout to do
Last Fridays roadblock went fairly

well and the inventory at Schicks

plant gave us some more megabucks
Thanks again to Mr Schick for allowing

us to help out
We would like to thank all of the

people who helped make Greek Week

success Sigma Nu came from behind and

--e the other fraternitiesa run for

money We came in real close se
ond in the overall standings Good

showing Sigma Nu
Dot forget the Leukemia Swim For

Life is this weekend Also be sure

to get your White Star inoney in as

soon as possible
Thats all for this week Iwould

like to leave you with quote from

Mr.- James Sidney which goes win

oner gives more than he takes loser

at lives by the illusion that winner

takes more than he gives

Larry Flemming

Minutes From FC
NextFriday at 230 all fraternities

and sorority are to meet in the Student

Center upstairs at the information

desk to go to the road block.

Gamma PhiBeta is having Rod
Block from 1000 to 200 on Saturday

at Cumb.etland Meet here at th
Student Center at 1000 if you can

come hlp This is for everyone

also
Were goingto set upanIC Rush

Commitjee We.teed one person frcm

each fraternityandfroin the sorority

Mike ds to know whp will berepres
éàting your grou by Tuèsday April

29th Tr7 to get older members who

know our system Out of this

committee we will select an IFC

Rush Chairman so choose dependable

people toput on this committee

They dont have to be an IFC rep
resentative

Formal

-.y 10 at the
Think about it

Tau Kappa Epsilon
As predicted we turned Greek Week

into TKE Week by taking the first place readying for

trophy We wish to thank the I.F.C andject which st

all member fraternities for an outstand-through Sun

ing week Special thanks to Greek Week will help us

Chairman TKE brother David Hansard which will be

To all the TKE brothers who competed

were proud of the.outstanding effort

in taking the first place trophy in

nine events Also Southland Beverage

and Pabst get amuch deserved thank-

you for supplying the refreshments

We would like to welcome our new

associate members for Spring quarter

they are Her1 Coleman Aaron Tatum
and Ted Swartz Anyone interested in

joining productive group.of nen and
being leader on campus contact any
TKE brother or comeo out meetings on

Thursdays at 1200 noon in rm 358 of

the lab bldg
As it is every Spring the TKEs

of the Southeast will be having Spring
fest at Georgia Tech and we hope to HKI
bring home another first place trophy Pi Ka Phi

Dont forget rotheis Panama City
pp

trip is but twG wks away so contact

it Poch as soon as possible It should

be another Hell of weekend

Remember if yoi want to go Greek

GO TEKE

Are ou tired of pakfiig in

gym parking lotjust because yotitfirst

class starts at ten or el oclock

Sigma Phi Epsilon

STI NOERS
from de Caux

Clint Rhoads has aced STINGER 11
and Stephen Cantrell gave very

nice solution to STINGER 13 No

correct.solutions have so far been

received for crossing that desert

Barry Barnes

---

working with buzz saw

-- wooden cube three

On side into 27 oneinch
He can dothis easily by

six cuts through the cube
_1_ pieces together in the

--- original cube Can he

of necessary cuts

the pieces after

.- what is the least

If not why not



Hurlers
by Ken Shaw

Baptist University

to Southern Tech to

header on Thursday Ap
first game was blowr

butBaptist played

game and came close to

Eleven to one was the sc

five innings so the game

according to the 10 run rule

Baptist only run was as

Jimmy Peak pitched four five

innings and Danny Lawing in the

last inning Both pitchers did not

allow hit

Mickey Dunn was two for four Bax.t

Roberts and Tim Moss were two for

three and Ken Howard was two for

Seven to six was the final score

of the second game which went 10

innings Bret Roberts was the

winning pitcher Tony Key was the

hero of thegame as he hit grand
slam home run Key was two for four

and so was Danny Lawing

-Tnnis
byonce

The Southern Thch tennis tearn

ventured over to Oglethorpe College
nThesday April 15 They were not

given war welcome as Ogiethorpe took

eight out of nine matchs Sotthern
Tech plays the same team this

Tuesday
OnFriday April 18 the

Hornets took road trip do

Americus where they played
So Lweste The Hornets

Ltch than the sc

they were player short Reginald
Davis hàda very closematch at

numbertwo sihgles barely losing
in the third set Stan Sanderswas
victorious with an exciting 63
64 victory at number three singles
The number two doubles team ofDavis
and Ron Ice collaborated for win
7562

After playing Olgethorpe Tuesday
Souther goes on to play North
Geori and then .s on to

lie toply Georgia College

Tech
by Ken Shaw

The Southern Tech Hornets traveled to

Demorest Georgia over the weekend to

play pair of conference games with

the Piedmont Lions Coach Lumsdens
hurlers took two important games by

scores of 63 and 121
Randy Attaway went all the way in

the first game and got the win Hank

Chavous went three for five Mickey
Dunn and Bart Roberts were two for

four Dennis Broderick was two for

three and Danny Lawing was two for

five

to free

social mores and rani

ordertofully enjoy music es
pecially live niusic Stated more

simply you need to learn how to

open up emotionally at concert
.1

Live music if evaluated on

per play basis represents the

most expensive musical investmenl

that listener might make In

exchange for nine to twelve
dollar ticket cost of trans
portation refreshments and

tee shirt optional you get one

àramped seat in large non
acoustic building and the priviledge
of hearing famous artist once
performing songs from records that

you already own This extravagance
or concert becomes ripoff only
jf you refuse to make each minute

spent that concert count Scream
shout dance clap to the rhythm
cry or act crazy but dont just
sit there on your fanny perpindicu
lar trying to impersonate Dr Spock

As an avid concert goer have

opportunity to observe

Listeners getting off
1.4 of concer

According to artists George
Benson Billy Joel and John Denver
the audiences reaions can make or

break concert Stressing their

difficulty iü giving maximum effort
eachshow while performing songs
they have played every night of the

tour these artists rely heavily on
their audiences energy to stim
ulate an otherwise standard routine

dull listless audience has

draining effecton an artjsts

as it was
by sti
clustering
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Chattanooga
----- .- -------7 April 16th to play
Tenness Temple Southern Tech left

to rs Randy At taway and

Byran Brumby pitched for the Hornets
in their losing effort Brumby was

given the loss
Southern Tech had total of seven

hits Danny Lawing went two for

five and Bart Roberts was two for

Stps Lions

n__ Dunn scor er run

Southern Iechs ictory over
Atlanta Baptist last Wednesday

Team Drops Two

72 Sou

Byron Brumby was the winning pit-
cher as the Hornets plastered the

Lions 121 Mickey Dunn went three

for five Tony Key was three for four
and tennis Broderick and Danny Lawing
were two for live at bat

Right now we are playing good
saidCoach Luinsden We played double

header at Piedmont and only two errors

all day These two wins put Southern

Tech at 53 in the conference and 122
overall

PEnce

performing energy they say re
sulting in shorter concert

Furthermore artists es
pecially musicians are sensitive
people From theirviewpoint
lack of audience participation
indicates level of hostility
and hence the hapless musician
probably will think twice before
doing an encore or return app
earance Consequently you the

11




